
led I * Wagons, Laden with Provisions, to enter the 
Town on thac side where he is quarter"ed,which has crea
ted great jealousies in the Dukes of Lunenburg ; and, 
it'si'.idj tia**tJooo m«o Bf"fherDiike of HanoOTr̂ ar* 
approaching che IVcser, to hav$ an eye upon the£ilhog, 
who has very strongly fortified his quarters. 

Stratbttrghjfuly to. The French Army continues 
encafflpisltiswe told"ybulrrour"l.ist j since which", 3000 
Horse have been detached from it, under the command 
of the Chevalier du Plejfys, towards Lornin, to join 
Marcscsiar^e Crequi, wfio is drawing together a Body of 
an Army. Wê dq ftor" yet jterceive any intention in the 
Duke; pf Luzemburg^to, accempt the relief of Philips-
farg, which will now be more closely pressed than it has 
beepJj^hqttpt MS'oj General Schu)t\ keeps his Poll: 
on theotiujrsidcof 'he Rhine, to have an eye upon the 
Prencl),4iti<i to hinder their laying a Bridge over the Ri
ver, it" t-r-ey, (hould intend i,t. We have thi» afternoon 
news in Town, pf a second Dctachement being sent by 
tht-DuJtejof Luxemburg towards Lornin , -aftd that a 
Body of Rrent-h Horse halting been commanded -out to-. 
wards I'/ciffetibairgyto takeanaccountof the imperial 
Army, they had been met by, General Duntjealt, aqd to
tally titseited by him near ,5900s the French being said 
to l'avebe*etvkiiled;^fwhich we expect the confirmation. 

S'-itc, fuly 11. From the Qamp before Philipsburg 
we hear, 7 Lit the 91/; iriilant, the Besiegers having h-
milled one of tbeir Batteries,, on which they planted 11 
Half-Cannon iir the quarter of Prince Herman of Ba-
den, begun to fire upon t'l? Towri, and have ever since 
continued so to do, not without doing considerable exe
cution, having be-.ten dowri the Red Gate, ma> e a great 
breach in the Wall, and ruined several Houses- in the 
Town. To morrow,or next day, the Battery in the 
Marquis of Dourlach's quarter will be likewise fiaiflied. 
The Troops of the Circle of Franconia ire artived in 
the Camp. last night the Besieged made a brhk Sally, 
but were beaten in again. The Elector Palatine has re
called hi> Troops from the Siege, but it's thought they 
will suddenly return again. , 

Cologne, sfulytt. At the instance of the Envoy sent 
by the Prince of Orange, the Ministers of the iDuke of 
New burg, who have the Government of things in his 
Highnesses absence, have ordered IOCO men more to be 
drawn put of the Dutchy of fullers, and the Countrey 
of Bcrge? to be sent to the Siege of Maestricht, There 
are Letter^from Fnncfrt,and,those parts, which fay. 
That one principal reason why the Siege of Philipsburg 
has hiiherco advanced so slowly, is, that the Parties bad 
not concluded what fliould be done with Philipsburg af
ter it ihould be taken ; which difficulty is at present re
moved, by an agreement that the place shall be flighted. 
Yesterday 300 French Horse of the Garison of Lim-
hurg,appeared within half a League of this City. 

" Brussels, fuly 17. Our last Letters from the Camp 
before Maestricht, are dated the 1 e instant, which tell 
us That they continued to work on the Lines of Contra-
valla-ion j That that evening (So pieces of Cannon were 
expected in the Camp,being arrived, the day before at 
Stock\bem,fowc Leaguesfrom Maestricht j That it will 
be Suiida,y or Monday before the Cannon can be planted 
on the Battfrjes, or the Trenches opened. In the in
terim, our Army, undqr the, command of the Duke de 
Vilfa Hertuflft* remains encamped ac Htutain and <»«•» 
nip •„ and, W? "ire, told, his Excellency has desired the 
Prince of Q range tjoiend hjm j reinforcement of Horse 
from lusOurip,u""pn the advice he ii as received,that the 
Marefchsp de Sckomberg is preparing tq march with the 
Army under his command, f[rom. his quarters about 
Kje^tinf3.n6.B4vay,*na\ thatieveral considerable D.ev-

tachements are oa their march to Join him. Monsieur de 
Louvoy, is arrived in ihe Army, and wilL it's sai,d»be fol
lowed by the 1' rince of Conde. Front the Camp before 

i> PHittpsb'urg, of the 11 inllartt, they wrire, That on the 
, 8th irritants the Besieger* had. finished two Batteries in 
the quartos of Prince Hermit of Baden and General 
VermuUer ; upon which,the Lesiegcd made the fame day 
a Sally, without any gnat effect. Thac the 91/), about 3 
in the afternoon, Prince Herman began to fire from his 
Battery with i> pieces cf Cannon, which had pierced 
the walls of the Town in several places, and had beat 
dowri thetopi cf some houses; That since thesuid 8th 
instant, the Besieged fired very sparingly.but on rhe iof& 
had made another Sally upun General Ver-mutter's quar
ter, but to as little purpose-as the foirtier 5 That on rhe 
said 10"/), an ived in the Camp the Troops of the Circle 
of PraUeonia, being 4000 Foot, 1000 Horse, and 1000 
Dragoons. 

Ditto. We have advices from several parts,Thdt the 
French Army is preparing for some great Action ; and 
wehavegreat reason tobolhve, the "viege of f^ilencten-
HtVis-cjesigncd, which place has for so 1 e time past been 
ina manner blocked up1 and still continues- tb>. The 
Stegeof Maejlriihf is as yet somewhat backward , bf 
reason tlie Cannon was not expected te an ive in the 
Camp till this evening, occasioned by the lew 'Wter, 
which hinders yery much the passage of the Boats who 
com.- up the (Meufe from Hulilr,d 1 he Rrince ot OUngi 
has his quarters at Smeet-Maes the Dukeof &fvlbrt.g 
bis aXiVile, where the Most-Christian King was lodged 
duiing the Siege in icSjls. and Monsieur de-Loutitgnf 
at Licbtenberg near cTt Pinre. On thefi, c of rhe! 
IVyc{e, the Brandenburg, tieviburg, and seme Spanish 
Troops arc-lodged, and have son ifitdi heir scvwal Ports, 
but cannot finilli the Line on thac side, till the arrival of 
the Munster Troops. On the I $, the Besieged Bade m 
t'ally on the IVychve side,and-beat the grand Guard from 

, their Posts, but were alter wnds repullcd,aird pursued to* 
the Palisadoes of the To»n, where some of the French' 
were taktn Prisoners. The Besieged make use of their 
Cannori against the Besieger* without intermissjori. 

Patit,July it. We have now rhe certainty thacMaestrichi is 
besieged by che Consed,ratet, its is t-jiiltpsburg, by tl»t Troops of 
che Circles : As to the former we understand thac the Sieur de 
Month,on has joined che Mareschal de Scbomberg wich the 
Troops under hi, command j and thac the Marquis We Rentl, 
who was come as far as Cbarlevite with the dctachement be was 
senc wich cowards Lorrain, is marching back co join che Army 
likewise, which will then, as is said, enter upon some Action of 
no less importance than is that of Marftiichi And aito-Pfri-
lipiburg, che discourse is, That che Duke of Lvxtmburg has 
positive orders to endeavor che relief of it, ami thac he i> ac 
cordingly about laying a Bridge over che Rhine near Drttfin-
beim : our last Leccers from those pares tell us. Thac the Besie
ged in PW/ipjiarrmakefrequent-and very vigorous Sallies, aud 
chic they seldom recurn empty without Prisoner! or Booty. In 
one chey made che id or nib instant, tho took the Count o f 
Ifimbourg Prisoner, who some dayes after dyed of his wounds. 
Yeiterdty Madam BrinviUers was Executed at the Grew, ac
cording to che Sentence pronounced against her some daves he-
tore, after having been Convicted of having Poyfbned her Fa
ther, her two ""rochets, &e. 

^Advertisements. 

THesc are 10 give Notice, That tipon Friday,the 1 y afr.^tn-
gust nekt, in che Forenoon, my Lord Treasurer will be 

ready ac the Treasury Chambers in tvbhfball, co receive all such 
Proposals as Ciall be Chen cendred for farming of the whole 
Jjxcixe for.Three years, to Commence from the Expiration of 
che presenc Farm in being, vi^. scorn Midsumnttr ttfy. 

LOst otjtnlen the } dinstant, from Richard ^ip-well ol Kji-
dtiminstir,* black Marc, without any white, except 
some Saddle-spots, lately dockt, and noc yec healed,, 

and a hurt on heVback, che hair not grown again, about fi* 
years old, 13 hands high' Whoever gives notice of her to che 
said RUbard r*/"**1', iha(l fae well rewarded. 
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